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ON PROPHECY AND FULFILLMENT 

Professor Robert E. Bornemann 

Advent is traditionally the season of the Old Testament. 
Its atmosohere is one of expectancy and hope. The days are 
filled with a sense of im.'llinence, the nearness of the event that 
w1ll bring :nearnng and purpose to life - - that will bring even 
life itself. In preparation for this event in which 'the hopes 
and fears of all the years are met' the church turns her atten-

ion o the oroclamation of those who before the event gave 
testimony to it. The season is characterized by the familiar 
for?T1Ula of the First Evangelist, "All this took place to fulfill 
,1hat he Lord had spoken by the prophet." Advent, above all 
other seasons of the church year, is the season of prophecy and 
fulfillment: 

Behold, a Branch is gr ing 
Of lovel1�st form and grace; 
As orophets sW'lg, fore knowing, 
It sor1.ngs from Jesse's race. 

This traditional emphasis of Advent raises a serious prob
lem. Biblical criticism has shaken to the roots the traditional, 
v1ew of inspiration and has revolutionized our W1derstanding of 
the nature of orophecy. We can no longer accept the view of the 
Scriptures held by the Evangelist and the medieval hymn writer, 
nor as a consequence can we accept their exegetical method. We 
ind ourselves in a quandary. Piety and tradition, for example, 

lead us to accept the assertion that Micah foretold the place of 
Jesus' birth (Matt. 2·5,6); intellectual honesty prevents us. 
Does his same connict arise in our confession of Christ in 
which we acknowledge with Paul that Christ died and rose again 
"according to the Scriotures," that is according to the Old Test 
ament? The problem rests basically in the question, How are we 
to view prophecy and fulfillment 7 It is with this problem that 
we are concerned here. A detailed discussion is not possible, 
but within the limits of our space it is at least possible to 
set forth certain orinciples which in rizy- view are basic for a 
right understanding of the relation between prophecy and ful
fillment. 

THE FUNCTION AND MESSAGE OF THE PROPHETS 

At the center of the religion of Israel is the covenant. 
Its nature and content are perhaps best suggested by Exodus 19: 
Jb-9a (J; c. 950 B.C.). Here the covenant is described as a 
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personal relationship betw�en Yahweh and the people; it 1s a 
relat1cnship established by Yahweh in hiscaliverence of Israel 

- from Egypt (Ex. 19:4,5). This c ovenan relationship, based on 
:.,ha was re ularly interpre ed as a saving set of God, involved 
obedience to the will and p..iroose of God (Ex. 19:5). God's act 
in choosing Israel and Israel's resoonsibil1 y of obedience re
sult in the formation of a kingoom and holy nation (Ex. 19 :6). 
This nation refers n the ftrst place to Israel. The notion that 
Israel was not an end 1n herself, but oointed beyond herself to 
3ome hing gceater 1s no exoressly stated in the Exodus narra
tive, but is suggested elsewhere by J (cf. Gen. 12:l-J) and im
olied by the proohetic ,� eroretation of history. The essential 

• features of he covenant may be su.rrrr1rized as follows: Yahweh in 
9 saving act in history has chosen Israel to b e  his own oeoole, 

-

a holy nation, obeying his voice, that hrough them he mi ht oer
form his will and achieve his puroose. 

To recognize the centrali y of the c ovenant relationship in 
the fl3 i th of Israel is essential to an underst::mdmg of the mess-

ge and function of he proohe s. By na u�e Israel w�s a covenant 
people and ed her very existence as a oeople o the covenant. 
The Israeli es were no a unity by reason of col'lt'!lon ancestory, 
nationality, or race, but by reason of heir common w orshio 
of Yahweh. Israel was in fact crea ed by the covenant. It is 
thus that she is called not a nation, but arongrega ion 
(qahal). By or� in and nature Israel was not a n� ion jus like 
the other nation • To maintain within Israel a orooer under-
s anding of her n ture as a covenant oeopl"! was he orimary 
function of the prophets. 

It was to his end that they oreached, and it is in view 
of lhis function hat we are t o  understand their message. In 
whatever si uat·on heyS>Oke -- cultus,s ocial life, politics 
it was o make Israel conscious of her covenan respons1bili ies. 
The \.Ord which hey brought was the proclamation o" +he will a nd 
purpose of the covenan ::iod for Israel, and it w ,s s poken in a 
soecific situation at ad!finite po.L�t in Israel's history. The 
prophets proclaimed the Word which God had s ooken for the pro
ohet' s own times. They were concerned w ith what God oroposed to 
do in Israel in 'this moment. 1 They s ooke o their own I present 
and now.' 

If this is so, then it is clear that the w ord they brought 
was intelligible and zelevant both to thel'I and to heir hearers. 
This is to say that the attempt to justify oroohecy and fulfill
ment � assertin that the prophets s ooke more han they knew is 
wrong; for thisassertion not only involves an erroneous view of 
inspiration but a lso a misaporehension of the proohetic function 
and w ord. The prophets knew �xactly what hey were �y�n • They 
orocla imed the word w hich the rovenant God spoke to tneir own 
day. 

To oroclaim this w ord, however, mean retrosoection, becaus� 
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"wha God has done is intrinsically rel ted to that which he 15 

doing." (Mi.near, Eyes of Faith, p. 204) The present crisis ere._ 
ated by he c oming of the Word of Yaweh was illuminated by what 
had ha pened in the past. At the Sime t irne the present crisis 
cas light upon he events of the past, so that they were seen 1. 

a new oers ct1.ve. The prophetic rd not only made clear the 
issues of he present, but also reinterore• ed the meaning of th 
past. 

In a sirnilar way the prophetic proclamation of God's Word� 
the present was prosoective. What ,od roeaks today has oonse
qu�nces for tomorrow. The rd is not emoty round, it is dyn ic 
and crea 1.ve; 'it accomplishes that which God proooses.' The •• 
oroohet, b•c1use he sooke .1od's w ord, 1.s of necessity no onl3a 
forth-teller, but also a fore-teller. But what the proohet had 
to S"Y amcerning the fu ure was int tely round up with the 
word spoken o he presen • This means tha he proohet' s visior. 
of wha was o come was no just a uess or wishful hinking; his 
message or he future was determined by he word of God he ke. 
On he o her hand, this also means ha he proohetic visions of 
the future were no , as Scott puts 1.t, "glimpses of a predeter
mined ru ure wrich is shortly to pass through he present moment 
in o the past, like a motion-picture film passing the lens oft� 
oro ·ector. The fu ure is no so mechanically determined. What 
is ou o haooen is he necessaryoonsequence of a moral situ-
a ion; at heSJme ill'le it will be  he concrete rea,lization of 
the prophe ic 'Word' which expresses in relation to thatsitu
ation the r 1 7h eous will of Yahweh. 11 (The Relevance Q.( the 
Proohe s, o. 10). 

To see the oroohetic message and function in these terns is 
o distinguish the orophe from the 'social refonner,' whose con• 

cern ror the ttermen of oresent conditions lacks the inner• 
dynamic of he 1,,0rd, .nd from he 'fortune-teller, ' who reads 
tomorrow's oapers today. T�e prophetic function was tod,clare 

he 1,,0rd -- he will and purpose -- of God to he present situ
ation. As this oroclama tion to the present involved the o->st, 
i meant he illumination or the oresent and the reinterpretation 
of he past; as it involved the f�ture, it meant the a ssurance 
thAt his puroose would be fulfilled. ', 

JESUS CHRIST, THE FUUILU-tENT OF THE PROPHETIC WORD 

The coming of Christ, the Word, precipitated a crisis not 
unlike that created by t he 1oOrd of Yahweh as spoken by the 
proohets. Like the prophe icw:>rd, this event was closely re
lated to what God had done in the oast. The issues and meaning 
of he event of Christ were m�de cie�r by t he events of the P35t• 
The aoos les were certain hat they w ere following no cleverly 
devised wthoi when they made known he Christ and the oower of 
hi:; corning; !"let only were hey eyewitnesses of his majesty, but

,. 
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also "we have the prophetic word r:-.ade more conf:.rrned, to which 
you do well to pay attention as to a laflfO shining in a dark 
place, until the day dawns and the Morning star rises in your 
re arts." ( II Pe • 1: 19) The prophetic word made clear the mean
ing of the event of Christ and by this event was itself 
confirmed. 

At the sarne tirie the past was made clear in this coming of 
Christ. By the prophetic word Christ was seen to be- the ful
filler and fulfill"le�t of the ourpose of the covenant God; but 
as the fulfillment of the purpose of God he became also its 
revealer. He declared he reystery of the ourpose of God. This 
dual nature of he relation be ween Christ and the prophetic 
word is suggested in Romans 16:25,26. " ow  to him who is able 
to strer.g hen you according to my gosoel and he oreachir'g of 
Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the reystery which 
was kept secret for long ages but is now disclosed and through 
the prophetic writings is made known to all nations, according 
to he corr.J'l'land of he eternal God •••• " The ouroose of God, 
proclaimed in their day by he prophets, is revealed in Christ 
because he fulfilled it; but Christ himself is proclaimed by 
he very prophetic Scrip ures which he made clear. 

The belief that Christ is the fulfillment and the revealer 
of he Scriptures asserts that there is an organic unity be
tween the purpose of God as witnessed in the Old Testament and 
the event of Christ. The earliest Confessional formula is a 
clear testimony to this unity: Iesou5 Christos. 

ffiOPHECY AND FULFI�NT 

In view of the function and message of the proohets and of 
the Christian confession of Christ as the fulfillment of the 
prophetic word, the followir'g conclcsions are suggested as 

ing essential to an understanding of prophecy and fulfillment. 

(1) The relation .2f prophecy and fulfillment ll � � under
�tood in. terms of the covenant purpose 2! Qog,. The function 
of Old Testament prophecy was the proclamation of the Word of 
God to its own day. The prophet was charged wi h the task of 
making clear to his contemporaries the purpose of God as it 
affected them. The proclamation of God's purpose had imoli
cations for the future, and thus the prophets spoke of impend
ing doom, of the ideal king of Israel (Messiah), of the joys of 
the Messianic kingdom, and of the day when the covenant would 

fully and truly realized. But when they spoke of these 
things, they were not thinking of Jesus of Nazareth, nor were 
they predicting the events and details of the New Testament. 
They were simply drawing the implications of the word they were 

proclaiming to their own tiffle. The prophets declared the F
pose of God as it pertained to their day. This covenant 
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ourpose or God, however, is fulfilled 1n Jesus Christ, in who. 

the un1 y of his prupose is r evealed. Insofar, then, as the 
oroohets bore witness to this ourpose, · .. can be said tha they 
borewitness (however indirect) to Chri t, who is both its 
fulfiller .,,. nd fulfillment. 

(2) The s:.arting pomt. for understanding � prophetic W....Q.CQ. .ii 
Jesus Christ nd ruUc. k prophetic word itself. It s of the 
na ure of Old Testament prophecy hat the mode and character 
of its fulfill.men• cannot be determined beforehand. Prophecy 

-

is not a ma er of precise prediction. The lation of prophecy 
and fulfillment is no hat of correspondence. One cannot be,� 
with oroohecy and come oulw i h t he picture of Jesus. The ful-'J 
fillrn�nt is always some hing other than the prophecy, and itis 
only when the prophecy s fulfilled that it can tr 11.y be known, 
As the fulf1llmen of th� puroose of God, Christ is also its 
r�vealer. Apart from him the prophetic word is a hidnen word, 

(3) At he same tim" he event of Chris · s to b e  undta .. stood 
hl'" li�h � or h� prophe ic word. In Christ he proohetic word 

is confi!"l'Tled: he 01.o Testament en'lbles us o see in Christ t� 
ful i l lrnent of the purpose of God. Wha ha ooens in the gosoel 
is l"'"de clear by wha haooened in he past, f or past and present 
are organically related in he purpose of God. In view of this, 

he oroohetic word comes an 1nterral oart of our understanding 
of .. he rson of Christ (Messiah), of he na ure of he New 
Covenan , and of · he Church. "For we d id not follow cleverly 
devised rrzy- hs when we m'lde kn to you the power and cOflling of 
l')Ur L:ird Jt""sus Christ, bu we were eyewitnesses of his majesty ... 
• . And we have the oroohetic word made more confinned, to which 
you do well to pay attention as to a lamo shining in a dark 
ohce ..• " 
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WIVES' CLUB REPORTS ACTIVITIES SENIOR BANQUET DATE si,,�r 

The Wives' Club has teen 
carrying on an ambitious oro
"'ram h1s fa 11. 
ov, 11: Mrs. J. Robert Mayer, 

wife of the pastor of lml'l'lanuel 
Charch, West Ph1la., gave a 
talk on her "Seven Years Exper
ience as a Minister's Wife." 
Mae Bryant led devotions. Re-

, freshmen s were prepared 'lnd 
r. served by Betty Buehrle, Mae 

Bryant, and Shirley Griep. 
Nov, 16: Workshop meeting: 
The Rev. Lawrence M. Reese, 
Board of Parish Educ�tion, spoke 
on "Education in the Church."  
Noy, 2): Glori� Ziegler, Marge 
Gibbs, Marianne Walton, and I.ea 
Messner met at the home of Mar
ion Hinman to fill two baskets 

Senior Banquet chairman 
Luther Kistler has a nnounced 
F�iday, April 22. as the da e 
for t he a nnual afra1r. 

The program comrn1ttee, 
chaired by Carl Weaver, plans 
to e ntertain wi h skits staged 
by the Junior and Middle classes. 
John Roth's speaker and invit
ations COJn"l'lit ee is deciding on 
a possible s oeaker and oreparing 
the list of invi ations. John 
Ziegler is in charge o the 
dinner committee. 

Further details, including 
the speaker's name, are to be 
announced later. 

SENIORS HEAR LAYMEN Is I!EAS 

Jt 

of Thanksgiving delicacies, in
cluding a 20-lb. turkey. The 
baskets were then taken to the 
Lutheran Settlement House f or 

Seniors were confronted 
with the challenge of the lay
man a.t the Senior Program, 

f 

� distribution to the needy. 
Nov, 10. Mrs. Robert E. Borne
mann, wife of Seminary profess

held Nov. 17. Mrs. ,. Elson 
Ruff and Mr. Paul Smith oresent
ed and led a discussion on 
"What the layman EX!)ects of 

••, or Bornemann, spoke on "What he the Pastor." William Rit berg
er, chairman of he event, has 
announced that a similar prog
ram is olanned for February. 
Topic for he second eveninv. is 
to be concerned w1 th the pas -
or's role in the legal asoec s 
of juvenile delinquency. 

Church Should Offer Young 
Adults." 
Dec, 10: Seminary married 
couples attended he annual 
Wives' Club Christmas party in 
Ascension Church basement. 
Committees olanned an evening 
of fun and fellowship, with 

r appropriate refreshments. enter
tainff!Pnt, and decorations. 
Wives boui?;ht ,nd d ressed dolls er the Golden-Agers."  Con rib-

--

to be  �ven at Christmas-time utions of canned f"Oods and 
to the children of Haverford staples for he Christm..,s Bask-
Center and the Lutheran Settle- et were brou�h o his J11eeting. 
ment House. Dec, 15: ''1ives' Club members 

Dec, 14: The Rev. Ralph I. Shock- and their husbands wen Christ

ey, superintendent of the Luth- mas caroling at Chestnut Hill 

eran Home of New Jersey, spoke Hospital ;t nd Germantown Home. 

on •wraat t he Church Should Off- --lea Messner 



STUD T FEES TO CHANGE 

Following th� Nov. 16 
Board of Directors' meeting, 
n-marr ed students decided 

to head for the altar for 
reasons other than to conduct 
services. Reason for the 
"flight for wife" is the fee 
change voted by the Board. 

To become effective Sept
e ber, 1955, the change will 
lower e nses of off-campus 
students by $25 r year. On
campus dwellers received a $45 
per year hike in fees. 

The present $175 contJn
gent fee, paid by all students, 
w 11 be reduced to $150. A new 
$70 oer year fee for donnitory 
use will aoply to all students 
living on campus. 

HEYER PLAQUE BErnG BROOOHI' 
UP TO DATE 

The Heyer Plaque listing 
Mt. Airy graduates now in for
eign service ts being brought 
o to date for the years 1920-

54. N in the library, the 
claque requires much research 
and presents problems in de
ciding who is to be included. 

PAUL HUDDIE, MISSIONARY 
TO JAP , SPEAKS HERE 

Fonner missionary to Ja
pan, the Rev. Paul Huddle 
spoke to interested students 
on Dec. 7. Currently attend
ing Mt. Airy and Temple U. 
graduate schools, the Rev. Mr. 
Huddle discussed the work in 
Japan and the latest post-war 
attitudes and situations 
there. Slides were shown. 

8. 

STUDENTS A'CTE D ICMA AlS 
MEETING 

Giving up their ThanksgiT• 
ing feast, five Mt. Airy stud
ents attended the annual con
ference of the Association of 
Lutheran Seminarians, held Nov. 
25-27 at Wartburg Seminary (ilC) 
in D.lbuque O Iowa. Seventeen 
seminaries sent representatives, 

In addition to local AL5 
secretary Harold Weiss Mt. Airy', 
delegates were Arthur Henne, 
Walter Huegel, Walter Miller, 
and Richnrd Swanson 

AI.S president George Hand
ley, currently interning in the 
Virgin Islands, was unable to 
attend. He appointed AlS News
letter editor Charles Lutz of 
Caoital Seminary to act as 
president l2!2,-�. 

Capital Seminary, Columbus, 
Ohio, is to be host to the 1955 
convention. 

THE SEMINARIAN 

L. Alex Black, &htor; Fred 
Auman, Don Bravin, George 
Fehr, Calder Gibson, Harold 
Markert, Lee Mull, n Safford 
Al Schrum, Joe Schwartz, John 
Bucher, Allan Gibson. 

Published seven times the 
school year by the student 

ody of the Lutheran Theolog
ical Seminary, The Board of 
Student Publications and Pub
licity. Subscription price -
twenty-five cents per issue, 
one dollar and twenty-five 
cents for the school year. 
Address subscriptions to THE 
SEMINARIAN, 7J01 Germantown 
Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY 

(At the suggestion of several �embers of the student 
body, there 1s included here a directory of the student 
body along with home addresses. The information will be 
helpful n many respects, not the least of which is the 
annual Christmas card mailing. 

(The directory is olaced in the center of this issue 
of THE SEMINARIAN, in order that, if you wish, you may re
move this oage without disturbing the rest of he magazine's 
contents. 

( dresses are alphabe ical, according to classes.) 

Acker, Martin, 252 Dock S ., Schuykill Haven, Pa. 
Acosta, David, Santurce, Puerto Rico 
Adickes, Donald, 4 Sherman Ave., 9ronxville, N.Y. 
Baranek, Paul, Jr., 1)7 W::ishington St., N.Y. '.Y. 
Black, Howard, Golden, Illinois 
Bucher, John, 450 Ryndwood, Pit sburgh )7, Pa. 
Dieter, Sherwood L., 658 Franklin Ave., Palmerton, Pa. 
Frick, Frederick, 624 E. 222 St., Bronx 67, N.Y. 
Gibbs, Edward, 590 W. 204 St., New York )4, .Y. 
Gibson, Calder II, )7 erhurst Blvd., Kenmore 17, N.Y. 
Greene, Russell, Jr., Berne, N.Y. 
Greentaner, Roger, 548 Hickory St., Buffalo 4, N.Y. 
Grimes, Peter, 7424 Boyer St., Ph1ladelohia 19, Pa. 
Haney, James, Jr., Route 1, Box 165-A, ��rion, .C. 
Hanson, Edward, 1148 Boulevard, Bayonne, N.J. 
Hitchcock, Walter, Jr., 9400 Bustleton Ave., Philadelphia 15, Pa. 
Holt, Joseph, Box )76, Whitsett, N.C. 
Hund, Henry, 69-24 60th Rd., Hasoeth 78, .Y. 
Hunter, William, Jr., 7)20 16th Ave., N.E., Seattle 5, Wash. 
Jensen, William, 1)27 w. Lindley Ave., Philadelphia 41, Pa. 
Kaiser, David, 420 Roberts Ave., Glenside, Pa. 
Keck, Thomas, 5602 Calvert Ave., Ventnor, N.J. 
Kelly, Robert, Jo6 Oakley Rd., Wooster, Ohio 
Kistler, David, 426 N. 5th St., Lebanon, Pa. 
Krieger, Howard, 2JOJ Alton Rd., Schenectady, 9, N.Y. 
Landis, Donald, 415 Main St., Souderton, Pa. 
Luck, Donald, 64 Norwood Ave.• Malverne, N • Y • 
Lynch, Philip, 417 Addison Ave., Collingswood, N.J • 
Markert, Harold, Jr., 74 Shaw Drive, North Merrick, L.I., N.Y. 
McCormick, James, 545 Walnut St., Royersford, Pa. 
Mertz, Charles, )51 S. Third St., Lehighton, Pa. 
Miller, Walter, Jr., )1) Sanders Rd., Buffalo 2), N. Y. 
Mull, Lee, R.D. f J, Irwin, Pa. 
Niebanck, Richard III, U4 Farrington Ave., 1• Tarrytown, 1.Y. 
Piehler, Herbert, 8? Stone Ave., East Patterson, ·.J. 
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Rieker, orge, Jr., 901 Hamilton Ave., Trenton, N.J. 
Rogers, Louis, 118½ Belmont Ave., Richardson Park Del. 
Schrum, Albert, Jr., 145 Churchill Ave., Trenton 10, N.J. 
S�io, Durrell, 212 s. Madison Ave., Allentown, Pa. 
Siemann, Richard, 317 Manhattan Ave., Hawthorne, N.Y. 
Soieker, George, 118 N. 5th St., Emmaus, Pa. 
Soitz, Kenneth, 2815 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia J2, Pa. 
Str , Earl, 1 N. Walnut St., Mt. Carmel, Pa. 
Strickler, Warren, 1545 Bolling Ave., Norfolk 8, Va. 
Sukosky, Donald, 115 Brookfield Dr., East Hartford, Conn. 
Swanson, Richard, 761 East 10th St., Erie, Pa. 
Talbot, Morton, 1)1-19 Metrooolitan Ave., P.ichrnond Hill 18, N.I 
Traugott, Jack, 2461 Niagara Ave., iagara Falls, N.Y. 
Unks, Harry, Jr., 7112 Boyer St., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Waxbom, Ernest, Jr., 121 W. V1rg1nia Ave., West Chester, Pa. 
Wuestefeld, Gustav, Ridgefield Park, N. J. 
Ziegenfus, George, R.D. 4, Lehighton, Pa. 

Anderson, George, 501 Lindaraxa Park, Alhambra, California 
Bischoff. Rudolph, 1114 Montgorn ry Ave., Philadelohia 25, Pa. 
Boers ler, Wilbert, 549 Vickroy Ave., Johnstown, Pa. 
Brau, Henry, 4 Oakshade Ave., Darien, Conn. 
Bravin, Donald, 11)2 • egley Ave., Pittsburgh 6, Pa. 
Derner, George, 211 Eastern Way, Rutherford, ·.J. 
Early, Henry, 2i9 E. Maole St., Annville, pq. 
Eas man, Edwin, 1066 Thirza Pl.ace, Rahway, N.J 
Hame�ter, Wal er, �4 E. Benedict Ave., Havertown, Pa. 
Hand. Lawrence, 7)4 E. Penn St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Haversat, Albert, Jr. , 52 E. Sedgewick, Philadelphia 19, Pa, 
Henne, Arthur, 249 Melbourne Ave., Mamaroneck, N. Y. 
Huneke, John, 6016 Pal.Jne to St., Ridgewood 21, N.Y. 
Ka�fine, Helmut, 902 Franklin St., Wyomissing, Pa. 
Kenyon, George, Jr., 7112 Boyer St., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Kistler, Lo her, 426 N. 5th St., Lebanon, Pa. 
Kroninger, Vic or, Jr., 141 w. Broad St., Shillington, Pa. 
Kulsar, John, 70 Henrietta St., Buffalo, N Y. 
Meleschnig, Frank, 41 Abbotsford Ave., West Hartford, Conn. 
Myers. George, Jr., Jefferson St., Birdsboro, Pa. 
Neilssen, Robert, )21) Clarendon Rd., Brooklyn 26, N.Y. 
yce, Ray, 282 N. Main St., Telford, Pa. 

Olsen, Richard, 1)0,-)4 2)0 St., Laurelton 13, N.Y. 
O'Shea, F.dward, 24) Main St., Emmaus, Pa. 
Pontoppidan, George, 1)7-54 Westgate St., Springfield 

Gardens, New York 
Robinholt, John, Railroad St., Ringtown, Pa. 
Robson, John, Box 226, Millbrook, N.Y. 
Roth, John, 214 N. 8th St., Martins Ferry, Ohio 
Safford, Donala, 8)4 Vine Ave., N.E.0 Warren, Ohio 
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Schmidt. Ernst. 4860 H ard St.• Philadelphia, Pa • 
. Schneider, Clarence, Jr ••  542 W. El.let St., A'liladelphia 19, Pa. 

Seeger 0 I.othar, )01 Orange St., Selingsgrove. Pa. 
Shook, Daniel, R.D. #4, thlehem, Pa. 
Strohbeck, Charles III, 8 Van Siclen Court, Brooklyn 7, N.Y. 
Valters, Kristaps, 41Jl Leidy Ave., A-liladelphia 4, Pa. 
Walker, Jan, Z1 E. MeM'l\aid lane, Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Walton, Wtlliam, 76 E. Johnson St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Weaver, Carl, Jr., 92) McCartney St., Easton, Pa. 
Wilde, Robert� 76 E. Johnson St., Philadelphia 44, Pa. 
Wolf, Richard, R.D. fl, Pennsburg, Pa. 
Ziegler, orge, Box 42, R.D. #J, Pine Grove, Pa. 
Ziegler, John, Jr., 218 E. Durham St., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 

Austin, James, 52-JO Revere Rd., Drexel Hill, Pa. 
Berg, Lloyd, Acorn St. , Staten Island 6, N.Y. 
Kaiser, Paul, )6 Kneeland Rd., New Haven, Conn. 

,wnan, Frederick, Jr., 7728 Devon St., Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
Berg, James, 528 • fubuque St., Iowa City, Iowa 
Best, Raymond, 119 E. Mt. Airy Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Black, Alex, 222 Maple Ave., DraTosburg, Pa. 
Blank, Paul, Star Route, Souderton, Pa. 
Bosch, Paul, 22 Orchard St., Fort Plain, N. Y. 
Boyer, Richard, 519 Main St., Royersrord, Pa. 
Bryant, Sherwood, J54 Zeralda St., Philadelphia 44, Pa. 
Buehrle, Paul, 5592 Hillcreek Court, 510 Adams Ave., 

Philadelphia 24, Pa. 
Cochran, Edwin, Jr., 6119 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia 44, Pa. 
Dinkel, Nonnan, 92-41 242 St., Bellerose 26, L.I., �.Y. 
Doan, Gilbert Cathedral Mansions, Ellsworth Ave. & Nebille St., 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Drzik, John, 121 w. Mount Pleasant Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Fehr, orge, Jr., 10)8 Franklin St., Reading, Pa. 
Fensterer, William, lJ0-19 2Jl St., Laurelton, N.Y. 
Gallagher, John, 48 Main St., Freemansburg, Pa. 
Gibson, Allan, 118 r St., Buffalo 20, N.Y. 

• Griep, Allen, 2J E. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Grochau, Robert, 1667 Eleanor Ave., St. Paul 5, Minn. 

-

Guba, George, 5 w. Phil-ellena, Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Handley, George, Jr. , Box 58, Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, 

Virgin Islands, USA 
Hasenauer, Harold, 6625 McCallum St., Philadelohia 19, Pa. 
Hinman, Herbert, 21 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Philadelohia 19, Pa. 
Johnson, Harry, )505 New Qu�en St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Joyce, ordon, 71)0 Boyer St., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Kampmeyer, Charles, 2)4 Wilson Ave., Beaver, Pa. 
Loucks, Robert, 1201 Octagon Rd., Calfden, N.J. 
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McAdoo, Charles, 815 Pinecrest Dr., Grecnock Heights, 

!-k: Keesoort , Pa. 
Messner, Herbert, 6119 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia 44, Pa. 
Miller, Geralo , 1)40 Frankford Ave., Ph1ladeloh1a 25 , Pa. 
Oberkehr, Charles, 14 Davies Rd. , !Aunont, N.J. 
Pankow, Richard, 14) Hu.rr,ber Ave., Buffalo 15 , N.Y. 
Pretsch, Ernest, 87-)1 162 St. , Jamaica,  N.Y. 

ittberger, William, 8416 Williams Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Rodriguez , Victor , 414 N. 2nd St. , Camden, N. J. 
Schwartz, Joseoh, 4016 Gilham St. , Philadelphia )5 , Pa. 
Schweingruber , David , 15 E. MeMl\llid Lane , Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
Schweitzer , Glenn, 6119 Wayne Ave. , Philadelphia 44,  Pa. 
Semmel , Elwood, 71)8 Germantown Ave . ,  Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Slusser , Joseoh, R. D. ll , Box 19) , Wapwallopen, Pa. 
Smith, John, Pine Lawn , Selinsgrove, Pa. 
Sullivan, Glenn, 207 E. Jacoby St. ,  Norrist , Pa. 
Tropp , Lawrence , Box 256 , Yinersville , Pa. 
Viise , Mihkel , 1256 Clay Ave. ,  New York 56 , N.Y. 
Weiskotten, Edward , 106 E. Moreland Ave., Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
Teiss, Harold, R. D. 2 , Box 57, Boyertown, Pa. 

itaker ,  Hugh, Northern Home or Children,  Ridge Ave., 
Philadelphia 28, Pa. 

Zeiner, Earl, Orefield, Pa. 

Huegel, ':lalter, 614 45 St. , Brooklyn 20 , N. Y .  
Laantee , Karl, 750 · 6th St.,  Brooklyn 20 ,  N .Y. 
lezenbv, Robert, 517 Perry St. , Reading , Pa. 
�ak1 , William , Box 17, Maple, Wisconsin 
Molzahn, Klaus , 22 McPherson St. ,  Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
'orris , Harold, 1)9 W. Highland St. , Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Scherer , Jeorge , Jr. , 20J Church Ave. , Eohrata, Pa. 

•Rodriguez , Jose , P.O. Box )4) , Catano , Puerto Rico 



AD�T SERVICE. THTTRSDAY. 
FEATURES BUXTEHUDE C TATA 

Annual Seminary Advent 
Vesoer service is to be held 
on Thursday, c. 16, at 5 p.m. 
announces choir director Mr. E. 
E. Zieber. The choir, accomp
anied by the organ and two vio
lins . will present one of the 
cantata of Dietrich Buxtehude. 

Selections from Bach' s 
chorales and Max Rcge1 ' s  compo
sitions are also to be mcluded 
in the service. 

Carolrng by the choir will 
take place immediately after 
the refectory Advent dinner. 
Following this, the members of 
the choir will be �ntertained 
by the faculty and their wives 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Martin J. Heinecken. 

Dietrich Buxtehude is re
garded today as the typical 

• representative of the orth 
Genn�n school of Lutheran 
organis s. 

-

Of Danish ancestry, Bux
tehude succeeded Franz Tunder, 
his fa her-in-law, as the or-

SEVEN TO BE GRADUATED 
IN JANUARY 

The seven members of the 
class of January, 1955, are to 

graduated on January 19. 
The service, to be held 

in the chapel at 10 a . m. ,  will 
for Walter Huegel, Karl 

Laantee, Robert Iezenby, Will
iam Maki. Klau� :olzahn, Har
old Norris, and George Scherer 
Jr. 

lJ. 

ganist and general overseer of 
the Mar1enk1rche at l.uebeck. 

At l.uebeck. Tunder had in
troduced the Abendmusiken, or 
evening concerts. which were 
given on the last two Sundays 
of Trinity, and on the second, 
third, and fourth Sundays in 
Advent. 

Buxtehude was responsible 
for the growing popularity of 
these concerts. J. S. Bach 
became interested 1n these 
Abendmusiken and eventually 
became a pupil of Buxtehude. 

"Many of ehude s can-
atas and much of his organ 

music were wri ten for these 
concerts. 

"Buxtehude' s greatness 
comes to light particularly in 
his organ works, though his 
cantatas are by no means insig
nificant. His works are imbued 
with the soirit of Lutheranism 
as well as with he spirit of 
the North and of the Baroque 
Era." (Lutheran Cyclooedta ) .  

The service includes the 
lighting of the vent candles. 

-- L!e Mull 

SE NIOR GIFT CHOSEN 

Jerry Miller. senior class 
gift chai.rm.an, has announced 
that this year' s gift from the 
senior class to the seminary 
will be a three-speed record 
player and an audio-visual aid 
kit. 



-

f/0 THOU ,HTS A D A • ISH 

Ch,.is mas a f ords an excellen occas i on ror d iscrimination 
layi hold o wha is essential ,  even while and in soite 

of  en o ing all i s  many non-essentials . I is rrzy- hope ha 
none or us y miss the lorious ruth o r the glad day itself 
and hat wh le we make room fo r s o  much else we b e  sure o make 
room or Hi:n. 

Christmas ,  too, a �  ords a Marvelous opoortunity for not 
onlv sePing the Christ bu.. for showing Hirn or h .  �-le need to 
remember ha as oeople l ok upon us who a re o f  the Seminary, 
• rey exoect to see in us s ometh ng of  what t he Seminary stands ,_ 
fo .,. and eaches , somethin � of  he pow0r o f  Christ in our lives. 
}'(,ay His Soiri rind e xpression in the things hat we Sly and do 
!.n • he c ourse of our holi.day oehaviou::- . 

'•Ti h hese two reminde rs , I wish or you a good vacation. 
9e sure we ' ll be glad to see you back,  ready for what the new 
year holds, refreshed by your stay �J i h your family and 
friends.  

Henry H. Bagger 

• BOUT THE COVER 

The cover illustration is � photograph of  the sta ined 
glass oanel in he History Room of  the Libra ry .  It is an exa-
ple of the f rne yoe o rue st· ined glass oroduced by the 
Nicola D' AscPnzo Stud io o Philbdelohia . 

This oanel and � c ompanion oiece, which i s  hung in Dr. 
Bag 7e r '  s office , were executed for an exhibi o f  chu .. ch 'l rt 
on the wes coas • Af er h"'! showing hey were oresented to 

he Semina ry as  "th�nks" for h� assistance given by Dr. Reed 
in the 1 rea of church art 3nd symbolism. Dr. Reed had oon
sulted wi h he s tudio in he design for the windows in the 
Muhlenberg Chaoel . 

The window 1.n �he library is  the best examole of he 
<incien a r  of  sta ined �lass ill ustration on the seminary 
camous . The fine sense of  line desi� in the fi!rllre and he 
richness of he va rious c olor • ones a re i s  outstanding 
fea ures . More han a oassing lance at + he o riginal will re
veal the great variety of  sh;i.des o f  blue that oredominate in the 

background reoresenting 1he sky ;  and a closer insoection will 
show some of he gl1ss texture, the dull a nd uneven surface and 

he bubbles fused into the glass during he ftring, which mark 
the finest qu�lity of true stained glass . 

The ohotograph was taken by Allan R .  Gibson. 
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A CI-mISTMAS MEDITATION 

eorge N .  Fehr , Jr. 

If I were asked o characterize the times in which we are 
living .  I think I wou]� say that his is not so much he atomic 
age as it 1s he era cf the hotrod . For this deadly oy has 
traits which seem to be qui e symptomatic not only of our een
age drivers . but indeed of his whole Peneration . We hrive 

• on speed and noise. Civilization is literally whizzing by, 
leaving behind only a hunder1ng uproar. Efficiency experts 
are hired to expedite assembly lines . Individuals plunge 
through life caring only about shattering the record book . The 
mile run in three fifty-eight point two. Six hours and twenty
two minutes from .u>s Angeles to New York by air . And the end 
of it all is not yet in sight. 

The twentieth century oressing on as if it were working 
against time - and letting everybody in on what' s going on, too. 
For this is an age of promotion, press agent s .  and public 
relations. It' s not just the automobiles that have lost their 
mufflers. For subways , TV, and junior senators all help to 
deafen this world . 

What an obvious contrast, then, between this world' s soeed 
and noise and he peace and quiet of the na ivity. For as the 
angels' "glorious song of old • • •  came upon the midnight 
clear , " the whole "world in solemn stillness lay ."  "How 
silently , how silently, The wondrous Gift is given" • • •  in the 
"little t of thlehem . "  

And so we try to look back over the centuries,  to throw 
off the speed and the noise , and once again to find the "silence 
of eternity. "  We ask for a •deep hush" to subdue "all Our 
words and works that drown The tender whisper of Thy call." 
Your cry and mine goes up - •o how shall I receive Thee, How 
greet Thee, .u>rd, aright ?• And in answer to our quest for 
Christmas there comes a sure word - "Be still, and lrnow that 

' I am God . "  

.,.. 

But vou might tell me that if there is one season of  the 
year when it is really impossible for you to be still , that 
season is Christmas . True. These past few weeks have been 
busy ones - weeks of hurrying in and out of crowded stores, of 
planning for holiday dances and parties, and of attending to 
the rather tedious task of addressing Christmas cards. And 
then the last minute ma tters of buying a tree, ordering the 
mince pies, stuffing the turkey, and putting the finishing 
touches on the Christmas yard • 



• 
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And yet this intense activity which is es pecially height
ened during the holiday season is characteris ic of our whole 

- life the year round. We rs Americans are c harged with ing 
act1 vis ts, good problem-solve rs� peoole who know how to make all 
sorts of gadgets. For take a look at he oassin'! oarade of the 
great inventors - those r esoonsible for what we call modern 
life - and notice that they are all our fellow coun rymen. 
Edison , Marconi, and Bell - Fulton, Ford, r nd Wri'!ht. •,/e coulc 
go on and on qui e easily. And then here ' s  +he b usiness world. 

If anyone ever w ants to caricature a tyoical �rican, it 
is usually the rather well-fed and s om�what rnlding b usiness mar 
who suffers as the object of our lau hs. We always caric ture 

•, the obvious. And the obvious fact here ;i bout this coun ry is 
its genius for industrial oroduct1on. For most h1storians of 
the Second World War would , �ree tha+ i was he American " know
how" in this oroduction which was he one s 1rple fac or tra 
tipoed the scales o bring about the defeat of the Axis. 

And yet this still is not the whole s ory. For on a far 
more oersonal level each one of us acts out his mania �or 
activity - a cts it out negatively with a fear of being alone. 

Is there ,ny one amon us who at one irne or other in his 
childhood did no experience a fear of +he dark? I wonder 
whe�r this almost universal e r  of darkness is no really the 
same fear which haunts us in ou� ma urity - a fe1 r of being alone, 
of loneliness. Hurricane Hazel made it only oo olain, for 

, without electricity, withou television a nd r adio, without the 
daily newspaper, many families found tha here w as :really 
nothing for them o d o  but call i a chy and go to bed. Left 
to himself, man is mae lost han a Democrat a he Union league. 

Dean Pike sums 1 all up when he says tha "If a man 
cultiv,tes inwardness, he will make c onscious o himself that 
which he unconsciously knows · tha he is really united - to the 
core of his being - with no one. It m�y mean • he tottering of a 
house of cards. Then he will feel really alone • • • •  This is a 
real crisis. Or, it may mean he openin of thecbor o he 
deepest :rea. li ty which c an come in o his life - 1M. practice of 
the presence of QQ:si • • • •  Our loneliness is he God- iven 
thirst that m kes us ill-con ent with anything but Living Water." 

� So "Be still." Shut out the clang and cl� er of this 
present world. Cut ., way the cancerous grow hs 0

4' he human ego 
which ries to Tl\,,ke man more than he really is. Know • ha you 
s and � lone - that you need this child - and hen rec�ive 

,,. 

his miracle at midnight. The miracle of the Inc� rn� ion - of 
nod becoming man. So beautiful that it suroass�s by

"
far he

" songs that praise it �nd the rt which oortrays 1t. Be ill. 
" Be  still, " - - " And know that I am riod." ot just a 

child lyinu in a m:in�er wi h c: solcial star to 0111 all i s own. 
Not merely 

0 
one more baby to evoke our more t ender sen iments 
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but Goo. For we have come to Bet ,lehem to be filled with rr.ore 

han us the•.ar glow of a holiday season. Wha t we call the 
"Christmas soiri " d oes charge us w ith joy and hope , but this 
"soirit" 1s a bout as oermanent as a cool drink on a hot day. ,,;
we have oroblems w aiting for solutions , fears that have to be 
overcome , and a soul ha has o · saved. We need help . We 
yenm for more han a n irnentalized a nd su ar-coated religion, 
For today ' s  clean whi e blanket of sn will be tomorrow' s  slush, 
Th� inseled and t winkling Christmas ree will be thrown out wi� 
all he rest of the rash , all brown and ead a nd shriveled-uo, 
The oas urkey will be no hing bu a hollow carcass and the· er� 
jin 1 · ng lls will be mutely silent. All we have left will be 
a m"mo?7 tha sighs "once upon a time. " For holi.days, hone,-oon1 . 

nd va ca ions all end , hrow·ng us back to a more grim reality, ' 
9ut his child was no stranger to reali y. Carpenter, 

oreacher,  eacher ,  healer , mira cle worker - but above all, 
rede,.,mer,  saviour. A God in human f orm - A God who identified 
h · mself wi h man ,  who knew all the · nadequacies hat we know -

nd a 'iod who id � ome hing about it. This is the Christ-child 
ha we see in +he manger . Th! s  i s  he ,od co?ll! to earth. 

And his Christ se.,.med o fy a 11 he laws that man has tr! 
to s e uo - ror his mo + o  aooeared o "how not to win frie!'lds 
and influence oeoole . "  The child of an w,wed mother , born in a 
barn in some obscure, ou -of- he -way town. A man who skioped °'' 
the blue-bloods of society and chose fishermen for helpers. A 
starry-eyed idea lis who hrew conventions to the w ind - who 
#asn ' t  oo oroud o mingle even in he Palestinia n 9owery. A 
cormr•on criminal who seemed to b out of the t.0rld as a defeated 
man , who orobably should have had psychiatric reatment before 
i was oo late. This was God. 

And ye h" story has tried o forge him. 3ut the world 
just am ' t let rl.J?I go. For 1wen y centuries n the nativity 
s ory hcis been old a nd i will continue to be old for a s  IIWIY 
more c enturies as mankind hos left. I thi nk I know now wh"t Pa '  
mE":.1n+ when he �ked , " e '"e is the wise man ?  Where is the scribe 
. .o/'her� is he debater of this 1ge? Has no God made foolish the 
,1isdom of he ..orld ? For • • • it pleased God through the foll.1 
of wha we pre1 ch o save those who lieve. " A folly which 
caused Edi h Pierce to t ell us t o  

Blow cold against the flame , 
Throw sand uoon t he S!)Brk ; 
You cannot keep the Light 
From shinin� in the dark. 

And the joy of it a ll (in Luther ' s words) is that the light 
"has swept he house of this whole world in every nook and corner 
;lith its broom ; and i continues to seek sweep, and fiIMI even 
until the last day. " For look a t  the 00:,er of this light - th�5 

silent light - as i brings its �anora�ic rays to focus on 

... 
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literally everyone. Angels sing of •a  great joy which will come 
to .ill the people; "  the light "enlightens eyerv man; "  "he gave 
power to become children of God • • •  to ,ill who received hi.Jn; n 

" And from his fullness have we s..ll. received."  It s as oersis
tent as a theme in a Bach fugue. 

11Glory to the new-born K1ng ;"  
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled !" 

This is the song of the angelic heralds - and this is the good 
news of what happened at Christmas. 

And the Darkness at Noon, that one of our more literate 
authors has written about, becomes a light at midnight. And so 
as the clock chimes out another Christmas midnight to announce 
once again the birth of this child. we ask For WhOJI\ the Bell 
Tolls. And the answer comes right back - "It tolls for thee. 11 

" Be  still , and know that I am God." 

THE COKING CHILD 

Welcome ! all Wonders in one sight ! 
Eternity shut in a span. 

Summer in winter. day in night . 
Heaven in earth, and God in man. 

Great little one ! whose all-embracing birth 
Lifts earth to heaven, stoops heav'n to 

earth ! 

Richard Crashaw, 161J ?-1649 
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Christmas Day 

Unto you is born this day a Saviour -- and yet it was 
night when he was born . 

That is an eternal illustration : it must be night - ant 
becomes day in the middle of the night when the Sniour is 
born. 

This day -- that is the expression for eternity, just as 
when God says: this day , and like the books which coat out 
'this year'. It is repeated fro• generation to generation, 
to each one of all these millions -- and every t:iJle soacin1 
really becomes a Christian the SaJ'lle thing is said : unto 1� 
is born this day a SaTiour . 

Kierkegaard, 18119. 

-


